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By the, Associated Press. .
With an entertainment lry Jules

Brazil of Toronto, CanI, and an ad
By the Associated Press.

London, Nov. 9. Both the eager.c.isi., xuv. v. xveiention o'T...ui; . ... - dress by Dr. E. W. Sixes, president
Dozen in Senate According to Late Re-Wh- at

Today's Figures Show Full

Regular Affairs With Few Regrets People
Spoke and Decided Contests To Push Best
County in State.

"cpuoucan majorities in """both the
senate and house was declared to be

of Coker College of Hartsvillo, S. C., Briifn 'Aic and the t?--ime-
nt

the observance of ladrfes' night by were in the dark today regarding the
the Hickory Kiwanis club was the grave situation in Constantinople, the
most.profitable and-enjoyabl- of any Jack of information bein- - chie' to thesimilar occasion in the history of ...

very gratifying" to, Republican lead Reports Available Friday ;ers in a statement issued todnv iiv
T V

-.

the organization. Tbft bannn. ci
11 01 XR3 caDies near cnanak oyJonn i. Adams, chairmar of the Rett'ith the election over and the coun-- .

nt flections busy with tabu- - held at Hotel Huf frv and'Vj-Iate- were the Turks, who will r.ot let the repairsmpublican national "committee,
statement on the election. laid for 160 persons and t'lev all be madeBe the returns at Newton, Demo-r- "

and Republicans in this coun- - --trv..u v Uv l..l.lc..iu.,i,mi,ll miu - Government otiicials toflav wereThe spirit of unrest following- - thPP . f.ircrotf-ino- tha frmtoit
today vlIC :l, :" ,; u world war and unuaual prominence of newspaper correspondentswho have attended conventions at a ng
Xuesuoy "'"i iui "mis w'jii wtn- -

for news.
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PERSOKS FOR
,

MURDER

local issues arid the natural tendency which he was on the proffra-t- n furnishr matters wun me saine iuwicsi
. 1. mm 71.1 ciniiin frv

FURNITURE H
POINT

ed laughter 01 more than an hour. It was said at the foreign officeof a Jarge class of people to vote

By the Associated Press. '

New York, Nov. 9. Whether the
Republicans will have six or seven
votes over the necessary majority of
218 for the control of "the house of
representatives iprobably will net be
determined before tomorrow.

One district, third Kansas, is delay-
ed. With this district missing the Re-

publican strength is 220, Democratic
204: 1; Farmer-Labo- r, 1.

tor a change in officers wer aorru. that the ony thing could be done wasthe versatility of his tittacV "being
suih as to kee: the companv in a ta wait for martial law in Constanti- -ed by the party leaders to be respon- -

Mti in the past. The people have
noken and their voice is heart!. That's
Ln'ple application of a democracy.
Those who like to analyze arc hav-,h0- !r

minds full and mouths full

state of expectancy at all times.
It was nearlv Q ft'iviji- - Iirfnvo flip nople. Complete powers in this regardsiDie lor the tearing down of the Re

publican, majority two years ago. doors were opened and Secretary are held by the allied commissioners
Norwood Bass assembled the tickets - -to it mieht be said. Republicans say
and saw to the seating of the lareecounty would have prone Dcmo--
company.. Amorig .the., guests" vere a'

w in spite of local Happenings, By the Associated Press.
New Brunswick, N. J., Nov. 9. The lumber of Kiwanians from,. Newtonby a small majority. They pointi'i

i burke, Lincoln, Caldwell, Davie information on which the state of New and Conover and othei couples from
Hickory - and the county. The: enter,tj other counties as prooi an i men
tainment by unanimous vote ...was.: not VJersey expected to obtain indictments

of three persons for the murder of
at AtW 10TK twiu uucu wiiici

.i iL i ...u;.i. halted at .11 o'clock, as Mr. Brazil

By the AssociatedJPress.
New York, Nov. 9. Continued Re- -

.,

publican control of congress, but with
a senate majority cut in two and

Vitf! in tne norm u west w.ui-- lUii
GQNORESS

-- t the "dope" and sent the Rcpubli- - the Rev. Edward Wheeler Hall and his suggested,, but was carried .Qyer until;

By the Associated Press.
High Point, N. C, Nov. 9. With

nearly 100 members present from half
a dozen states, the Southern Furniture
Manufacturers' Association opened its
annual meeting here-- at 2 --o'clock this
afternoon for a two days' session. At
6:30 this evening the visitors will be
entertained at dinner at a local ho-

tel by the furniture manufacturers of

kjjv ., il nearly midnight. :l party to its Knees, " not acioax. choir leader Mrs Eleanor Reinhardt W. Augustus Sell, extendina: his
jurisdiction from Hickory city, toMated vote of each candidate soon
Hickory township acsed as toast- -

IS the taOle IS UViiimuic, in mc iiitai.- -
Mills, was laid before Supreme Court
Justice Parker and Grand Jury Fory
Gibb by Deputy Attorney General Mott
today at Somerville.

Persons close to the authorities say

master and put it over with his usual
charm. The honors sat easilv . uncn

ae there has Deen numing io cuauk?
l unofficial countv of majorities

him.. ,
! :'.::.' i I . High Point, at which time Dr. W. C.lSpOfT irortl UJ iu IV uiajf w

Connelly . Gamble 'started the com-;- . , , ., . . ..fare or less, oui mesc ngures arc Riddick, president of North CarolinaBy the Associated Press." '
fwaciately correct. pany off with America. Rev, W. Rufus L mai renearsai lor tne Armistice

Bradshaw asked the - divine blessing dav. program .to be given in the audi- - State College of Agriculture and EngiHany Democrats and manv Kcpuo-rs-th- e

latter showing less inter- - ana thB guests .wrote-- names on .."Ai""1 .L""1J.iiWr "Mv a? uviui
sline n nanpo nrwvIiW Prpciont will be held in the auditorium tonightLt than in former campaigns agree

neering, will address the association
on the subject of a training school on
furniture making in the south.

Donald ,T. Anplegate announced that and indications point to one of the most
Mrs, . L. . Whitener ld drawn, the ; enjoyaDie entertainmenxs ever given

it the liquor traffic needs to be
iecked in the county and while no
a is saying aught against the

that the investigators have identified
the man who Mrs. Jane Gibson says she
saw shoot Mrs. Mills and the rector.
The authorities will ask that he be in-

dicted for first degree murder.
, They will also seek to indict the "wtf-ma- n

in gray"for first degree murder
on the ground that she was an accom-

plice, but did not actually kill either

Business session will be held Fri

a house majority of 160 slashed to
a scant hand full, appeared today
as the net result of last Tuesday's
congressional election with returns
almost complete. Tight races in the
few" undecided districts not affect-
ing the general result and delays in
counting, however, threatened to post-
pone the final figures until tomorrow.

The general pictue of Tuesday's
storm of ballots was virtually finished
early this morning when belated Mon-
tana returns sent the Republicans over
the top in the house contest. Election
of R. Scott Levitt, Republican in Mon-

tana, gave the Republicans the : 218
votes necessary to control the next
house, but even there the Republican
tidings were coupled with nes of
defeat of a Republican congressman.

With seven congressional districts

adies prize and Sat H. Farabee the "ere. 1 he program toiiows:
prize, the latter a .beautiful A migie can irom aisiance. day afternoon.character ol snemt Mauser, wno

abers his friends by thousands, silver lead pencil. The , menu cards r 2 March "Over There" Hickory Con-we- re

furnished by J. Carl Miller of "cert Band, J. E. Barb director. H. G. Crockett of New , York, an

Chicago Nov. ; 9. The soldier's'
bonus bill, with an additional provision
to pay, the bonus by a tax on light
wines and beer vill be reintroduced
in congress by Fred A. Brittain of
Illinois, he announced here today.

Representative Brittain declared
that the addition providing "for a bee
and wine tax would be drafted o as
to make it supersede definition of in-

toxicating liquor carried in the Vol-ste- ad

'act.
TREASURY3 APPROVES

my men are saying that there has
the Clay Printing Company and were 3 Invocation, Rev. S. B. btroup. Tostat been, enough ctfort directed

. it. .... . . . I. ? .U H.ini
expert on busines efficiency and pro-
duction costs, will make the princi-
pal talk before the association. Ji T.

attractively prepared. " - .(;haplm.
Ci Robert , Brady, president of the i 4 Kecitation, "iNovemner jjeveninfccrals of old and young. They expect

Dr. Hall or Mrs. Mills. The third man
under suspicion is said to be'ainember Newton Kiwanis --dnfx : referred , to , Hilmar J. Baukhage Mr R H Shuford.'lose cooperation between county and Ryan, secretary of the association,

fey officers in the enforcement of the the distinction that Catawba .county i 5 "America," Sung by the assembly,
has in .havine two clubs and declared 6 Greetings, "The American Legion,'' stated that a number of matters ofMiibition law.

Hie result over in Catawba county, that both-wer- e liv organizations do-- Commander Joseph L. Murphy.
hg much for -h- -" community, 7 Memories Old Songs of The A. E. great importance will come before the

session.

of the Episcopal church of St. John the
Evangelist, of which Dr. Hall was rec-

tor.. Authorities hope to obtain his in-

dictment on a charge of being an acces-

sory after the fact.
"

M people are watching the returns
jBB otner secnons. iNODouyis uovvn- - Dr. Sikes, who is a native of l nion-F- . Hickory Concert Band. ;

ounty and fomc'v held a chair at 8 A Little Sketch, "Oh! La, La!", or
rjit "sore," so far as the Record
J (rather and everybody is dcterm-nc- d

to he! p thiv.e in ;powcr do their

By the Associated Press. '

--'Washington, Nov. ; 9. Proposal for
'egisiation modifying the Volstead act

Wake Forest College, declared . that "The Sats' a la Francaise, Scne,, A
the .greatest blessing of hCvAm?riv.an iSmall French Cafe. Characters; Marie,
states is taxation takirjir direct isi'uo a pretty Mile, wha serves Monsieur
with --those Vho av I Soldat. M!ss AileensA iken.'-Th- e Yank;

MioiKsnrro rriicc mat inis
.with.rcspoct io, the --Bale-of beer and- -

PFilCllBFH
:." lisiii iIe

aLI county in the stateand they
feel lot of tangible proofs and ing taxes for the common good and Soldat americain," hungry all over, in

bowing why the wealth of the ceun- - one laneruaare only. Mr. John Aiken. :Wife mil not cut much ice in the
try is ready to do . its part bv all. i 9 Illustrated Songs, Sung by Malewrun.

in four states Kansas, North Dakota,
Washington and West Virginia still
unreported at 7 o'clock j the roll. h the
next Tfiouse stoodrRublicanl;, 220;- -

Democrats, 205; Socialist, !; Farmer-Labo- r,

1; Independent, 1. The Repub-
lican margin promised to be increased
slightly in the remaining contests.

In the returns to date 76 places
now ; held by Republicans had been

captured without a single counter-

balancing Democratic loss. ' 1

t

Misiiccii Dr. Sikes introduced his suoiect oy QuartetSo far as Catawba voters are conn-

ed, the election irs a thing of tho referring to the campaign speeches ins OUR ALLIES
a ana the citizens are now aooai:. South Carolina, where all the caudi- -' a "My Belgian Rose", Miss Helen

dates bunch together and where most Springs."
of them discuss taxation and related "Take Me Back to Dear Old

regular affairs. "Politics is r.d- - With renewed energy, added pep and
p.edu. in fact fight and confidence in the ability

of their reorganized team to drivesubjects, genera'ly criticising lugn Blighty," Donald Menzies, Bailey Pat
taxes. From those speechesvDr. Sikcs iri- - aru inun Aiken.

light wines were regarded today at
the treasury as extremely, likely as
-- sanx jo sutoono ati jo '.nsaj oq
day's election. In the meanwhile, how-

ever, Secretary Mellon was regarded
as holding to the position that the
treasury's policy would be unchanged
despite the expressions of public opin-
ion in different states until congress
acts.

Unless the question actually comes

up in congress, high treasury offici-

als indicated, little consideration .will,

be given to the possible source of
revenue by tax on beer and wine.

said, one gathered that "the greatest c "Madelon" Miss Josephine SeyETQB'S MEETING curse ever put on mankind is taxa
tion." He took the opposite view ana
showed why it is the greate; blessing
that ever came (0 the poor man. He
told of a poor man in his town whoilSllW!

mour. : , '
OUR HEROINES

a 'The Rose of No Man's Land" Miss
Margaret Springs.

b "Joan of Arc" Miss Kate Gosnold.
c 'Mother Macree", Miss Mamie Maxie.

10 Address on "Citizenship" by
J. M. Oglesby.

wanted a rich man ti 10m him in

By the Asosciatcd Press. rW - " ""'

St. Louis, Mo., Nov.- - Tlie
Democrats of Missouri scored a sweep-

ing victory Tuesday by eleAtlnc ia adr
dition to Senator Reed "WnVv was

carried into office as a result, of hi:;

42,000 plurality-i-
n St. Louis, 11 of

the 16 congressmen a gain Of nine,
the state superintend ntv of schools,

all three judges of the supreme
court, 12 of the 17 state senators and
a large majority of the 150 stats
legislators., :"' '0!i

nrotestine. The poor man had six
TOulITISCHOOL

through the remaining opponents, the
Lenoir College football team is making
strenuous efforts to get their parts
working smoothly and together for. the
clash with Mar.s Hill" here Saturday.

Little is known locally of the abil-

ity of Mars Hill and while, their team
is not of recognized college ability, still
they are a bunch of . husky, fighting
youngsters who carry with them the
continual threat of upsetting .and ov-

erturning the hopes of any small col-colle- ge

team. They will have the edge
on Lenoir in their experience, most of
their team being composed of, letter
men for two or three years standing.
Showing a big improvement pyer their
rather unimpressive early season form,

children in school and paid $3.5; a
vear. The rich man. who pays theA....!.i-.- i 11 Solo "Beautiful America," Miss
taxes, was satisiied. your tax is paid , T

feensboro, N. C, Nov. 0. Physi- - according to your ability to pay, the . T, Ceremonial of The Flag of
p from ten counties will meet here

- COTTON

By the Associated Press.
New York., Nw. 9. Rather dis-- ,

appointing Liverpool cables and the
P afternoon for the annual conven- -

The Free. !

The Spirit of The Flag, Miss Jame
Menzies. '

m

show the things that the community,
gets. .of the eighth district medical The rich man can provide eauc- a-

Heralds, Alvms S. Lutz and John 1.of North Carolina. Officers unsettled Turkish situation, probaoly tional facilities and long before towns
inr.roacpH rlisnosstion to take pro- - had water systems, the wealthy r.aa "t . .; Dj.4.i Ti,r,v. tVipFile elected and the place selected ...1 v... - music. iiw ucillic; xi.yn v.
fit in the cotton market today. The their own private systems now tra KHi "Tentine Tonisht", "Dixie"wltlintr the 1923 convention. One

DEVEMUX PLAYERS?

INSPIRE AUDIENCE
opening Was steady with January?- - fig arS.H ..2K!?f K?Sh D"kopred delegates are expected to at- -

Ththe mectinc which will close ing off, but the market rallied, after
May night.

Oscar the afflicted son of Mr.
WHson Rice, to whom reference was
made last week, was taken to the
Caswell Training school for , feeble
minded at Kinston yesterday accom-

panied by a brother officer. It was
found necessary to take him in a car.
leaving his ibme below Brookford
early in the morning. This was made
possible by gifts, from. the. following
sources: ; .

First Presbyterian church $70.00
Zion Lutheran church $20.50. I ,

Brookford friends $30.00
The county,, board of . commissioners .

appropriated funds for transporta4
tion "' v (sff"

This is a Very distressing case and
it is, hoped that after the Legislature
meets and makes appropriation for

the call. ,

Open

they are coming to Hickory confident
of 'taking Lenoir's measure. -

Coach LaMotte is talking little but
working hard .these days. Realizing
that his team had not come up' to
expectations because of a number of
uncontrollable causes, and that. Le-

noir's football season wbs on the bor-
derland of complete failure he gath-
ered the remaining, faithful together,
and .together they have worked out an
organization which, by their, smooth
running and fighting spirit has; im-

pressed their supporters, strong.: of
late, and promise to give an excellent

December .

2-0-
3

January ; z-- '

Close
26.70
26.37
26.26

5.37
25.53

15 cur arch :. '
25.44.May -

. Friends of the drama as a "fine
art who resent the inroads , of th- -

u tirA m th? Julv ao.u

minimum cost oy taxm? weann. nZHcmteATSSv Mch "The-Sta-

r,

and Stripes
the state will prvidj freo hospitals bf Mr Tohn Geitner

Laurie A. Deal,-anc- l J.
part. In this connectic.a Dr. Sikes com- - nc JDellinger.
mended Dr. W. S. Rankin and his A. Courtney.
work as secretary of the North Caro- - j Accompaniet. Rob Pf
lina state board of health. ( Committee: Mrs E Me"zs; rrac

The slogan of the Kiwaniana, Dr. matics and executives chairman.
Mr J. .

Sikes said, is to take care of the John Geitner, vocal music

neglected child. The poor or ignorant Barbe, band music: Mrs E"bert Lveriy

parent cannot provide fr his off- - t"Meaux; Mra. N E. i

educa- - Laurie A. Deal, for the legion,spring and it is only through
tion that the same opportunities can

iiiuiic, - 0
L growing entenpnse of the small the Hickory cotton zb l-- z cents.isio IS1CTS

By the Associated Press.
account of themselves and uphold the the - Kinston institution , that it. will
College for which they stand in a mostj assure a home for liim the rest of .

London, Nov. 9. The situation 1:1

Constontinople was described as "a

atre art companies presenting ev
plays of the highest type outside th ?

larger cities. J
One of the most notable nd worth-

iest of these organizations, the Dever-au- x

company, visited Hickory, yester-

day and gave two performances ct
high merit at the Lenoir College au- -

his Havs.worthv wav.e Associated Press.
somewhat easier" in a message receiv- -

"lljen im. n i...

The young man was 35 years old
and; was deaf, dumb paralyzed below
the knees and imbecile, due to menin-get- is

when he was one year old.

Strong, emphasis has been laid up-

on defensive play for the past few
veeks and a . much improved depart-mPTi- t.

of nlav will be in, action here.
J today by the war oftice.

ivmocrats ana unu
"lean to conci-fac- i wt inr!i.

production ol fArms
This has been the greatest weakness Jrl,is mother had carea ior mm an
iii the team to date and has been the J these years? and died ten days ago;y'i election was comnletad.
reason for the large scores recorded at the age of 65. , . ,

against it. .
' 'Democrats are assured of

'
3lec- -

only district that develop- - BU'ouS5ii
and the aMn" George Bernard Shaw s

brilliant satire in militarism and the
Balkan "problem," was indeed a
treat,- - and the audience, regrettably
small though it was. lost ;r.o. oppor-

tunity of expressing its lively apipreci.
ation of every one of the clever situa-- .

(continued on page five) ,
-.

1 close race was the eighth and
Q ipppnrcd that McGarber, Ke- - WestClose Vote innad won out.

Contractor John N. Bohannon has
--oiiroad crossing in

Jules Brazil gave the Rotanans at
their weekly luncheon at Hotel Hui-- f

ry this afternoon a sample of his en-

tertaining ability and drew a round at
applause. He was presented by Donald
T Applegate, president of the local
Kiwanis club, after President Geo. L.

Lyerly had turned the program over
to Bascbm B. Blackwelder. Mr. Brazil

w British Solams Indicated by Retardsgun wars a r"'T,, rftft(, street

be offered rich and poor. The dream
of the American democracy. President
Sikes asserted, i to give even-- boy
and girl equal opportunity to make
the best that is in him. That's an
ideal , to which wealth has been con-

verted, ffhat is what taxation so
often cursed, does. .:

How is one to tell about Jules
Brazil? He certainly is not handsome
if his -- .wife and four, children will
pardon the suggestion. But he is
versatile and ? clever, Avith a , mind
that is sharp, with a good voice, with
a store of : rich lore .and, a memory
that is marvellous. He knows how to
do and say or sing the tight things
at the right time. He is a genuine'
entertainer and there is no wonder
that he is in demand everywhere he
is" known. ''

Starting off with a few appropriate
jokes, most of them on members of
the Hickory club, whose names he
putt at the right place, Mr. Brazil had
the 'comipany . singing merrily. For
diversion he divided the audience and
had one side sing "Pack Up Your
Troubles" while the other side sang
"Tipperary." That was some job.
Those men and . women who were out
to get rid of their troubles just natur-
ally beat Tipperary. Then the ladies

w .... , ...

tKgh
ana
the

is
business
duuuihs section

-
or
-

tbp
the sharpwest toof Conover

i?.W" w tW. side, and expects to
was prevailed upon to remain over in StatesSeveralhsminatedhy Fromonnect with the concresujfacey

Tuesday of next Tgt'
mAle.eSrer and Newton

Turhsm
Grave hcanb.PdS

Hickory this iorenoon.,ne siaiu
with the: old songs, which' came one
after another, and then proceeded to
pull some clever stuff on individual
Rotarians. '

The club registered nearly 100 per
cent in attendance today. Rev. Qscar
Gopde wired Bob Martin that he was

iino. with tht? Greensboro club and

Situation Very' yesterday and today of 5,126 votes? :By the Associated Press. ,

San Francisco, Nov. 9. Late, returns from 2,141 precincts of 2,446 reported.

from .far western states early "today

Bohannon expeuio t ""VvSob bv the middle of. next
fa-

vor
"The weather has been ,m our

"and"Mr Bohannon said today,

ly-"- . , !., hun laid fronvLe- -

Rev. Sam Stroup told how he had been!
!J the showed the result of the vote for sevAssam;..! n . Two British soldiers were assasin

ated last night at Kassim' Pa'sna, '.a
rress.

!Nov. o.-- The troubled state

Republican headquarters, however, re '
fused to concede Poindexter's- - defeat,
although' admitting that the outlook '

was, not favorable. '"

' Candidates of the farmer-labo- r par-- "
ty made gains in Washington, winning "
six places in the legislature. Five' Wo-

men were elected .to the Washington-stat- e

assembly.

cording to the Constaitinop cor
118 in

Constantinople may not
Wti

carried to Statesville last luesuay,
making up his miss of Thursday.

District Governor Carroll Jones will
be here iext; Wednesday and the club
voted to hold the weekly meeting at
8 o'clock thstt night. .

Guests today included . Roy Aber-neth- y,

Harry Link, Donald Applegate
and George Bailey.

" "h6 Srn east of
rhTshtfTdm Us6 iShLnd and the
fcKtreeT in Highland Jsoo wjU

eral important officers still in doubt.

Perhaps the chief interest was the closa
contest for senator from the state of
Washington between Senator Miles

Poindexter, Republican, and C. C. Dill,
Democrat. Dill maintained a lead all

respondent of the Petit
Sharpy, commander of the French

th.y Constantinople areft, told

sang "ine. ixng, Long xraii anu tne
Men "Katy." . ,

The best part of a live program
was the number in which
he impersonated the quartette.
He took the soprano, tenor, bars and

(continued on page six)
ibe ready for use rom tne

worse, tut there cer- -

Nfepi,mS
110 imProvcment'-in-"tt-

H C? bf Uvot'n the' Kcmnlists
tonuni33ioners.

hivrvu ... iT r
,1..' kanrmApnt he considerea . tne Hickory. Aireaaytill? tUll'T"' ' I

situation one of the gravest hatue. is being used

11s


